
department is full o f  nice, sty lish  and desirable  

suits ,  even this late in

W e have a large variety o f  these  s u i t s —in fact  

too mar.y. We are making a great effort to reduce  

th is  quantity. We do not want to carry over a 

s in g le  suit i f  we can avoid it. We realize that in 

order to do this we must offer specia l  induce

ments, and have hit upon this plan We will give

DISCOUNT OF a
Ó

on all 31 BIN'S and BO Y ’S SUITS. This  means a 

saving to you o f 1 - 3  o f  the original price

SONORA, SUTTO N  GO., TEX A S. SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  20,

Bermuda grass (Cunodon dacty- rich bottom 
Ion)—This native of the tropical j valleys - than

Furthermore, it hana subtropical regions of the 
world was introduced into south
ern Texas sixty or more years ago, 
having been fiist planted near the 
mouth of the Brazos River. It 
has been distributed along the 
streams, and now covers many 
square miles of the best grazing 
lands of southern Texas. Its 
value is too well known to require 
further mention. However, Ber
muda grass can not be compared 
in its drought resistant qualities 
witn curly mesquite or buffalo
graps, which it resf rabies in habit
It is belter adapted to moist river 
banks, the borders qf tanks, and 
low-ground generally. Where the
land can be irrigated, it is doubt-

Di $5.00 on ti $15.00 suit
or 4.00 on ai 12.00 suit
Or 335 on ¡î 10.00 suit
Or 2.50 on a 7.50 suit

ful whether there is any grass 
which will furnish more or better 
grazing, but it is reported by a 
number of stockmen who have 
tried to seed down pastures to it 
that the curly mesquite will run 
it out in dry years, It does not 
produce seed in great abundance, 
and so must be propagated by di
vision of the roots.

Black grama (llilaria mutica) — 
This is one of the most important 
grasses of the “staked plains” and 
of the country to the westward. It 
apparently does not extend east
ward in Texas lower than 2,000 
feet altitude. In former times 
this grass was abundant near Colo
rado City and Big Springs, Tex., 
and was cut for hay, which was 
highly valued by feeders to whom 
it was shipped in other sections of 
Texas; but the grass is gradually 
being run out, because of over
stocking and over pasturing, It is 
valuable especially as a winter 
forage, because the stems remain 
green long after the leaves have 
become entirely Drown and dead.

lands and river 
on the uplands, 

not the weedy 
characler of some other hay 
grasses, being easily destroyed in 
a single season if this is desired. 
Yields of 2 tons of hay per acre 
are not unusual, in addition to the 
crop of corn taken from the same 
field earlier in the season. It is 
an excel lent substitute for Johnson 
grass, and deserves to be c ultivat
ed on a much larger sc tie:

Curley met-quite (fliUria cen- 
chruides)—.This is a turf forming 
graps, which has the peculiar 
habit of creeping oyer the ground 
and rooting at the joints of the 
stems, from which spring leafy 
branches that in their turn reach 
out in every direction to take root, 
It commences to grow e .rlier in 
the spring than buffalo grasp, 
makes a thick mat of rhh feed 
during summer, matures on iu 
roots, and in the fa 1 and winter, 
when not rotted by late rains, 
a thirds excellent pasture for ail 
classes of stock. It stands drought 
equally-well with the gramas and 
classes of stock. It stands drought 
equally well with the gramas and 

[buffalo grass, and is perhaps bet
ter adapted to the intense summer 
heat of Texas and New Mexico 
than the latter. Buffalo hunters 
in the early days called it “south
ern buffalo grass,” but it is now 
known as “curly mesquite.” Ii 
very dry weather the leaves and 
stems dry up and look as though 
they were dead, but in a day after 
a warm rain it turns green to the 
end of its smallest blade. When 
cured on its roots stock fatten on 
it without grain. It may be com
pared with Bermuda grass appear
ance and manner of growth, but is 
far superior as a drought-resistant 
grass for general purposes. Pas-

C H A S . S C H R E IN E R ,
y

a n d C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t , 
KERRVi L L E , T E X A S .

A  G e n e ra l  B a n k in g  Elusiness T r a n s a c te d .  So lic its  
A c c o u n t s  o f  M e r c h a n ts  a n d  S t o c k m e n .

BREW ERS OF THE CELEBRATED

C a b in e t ,  P i lsen e r, E r la n g e r  a n d  S t a n d a r d  B e e r ,
W HOLESALE AND  RETAIL AT TH E

B A N K  o A L O O N ,

nrsv feM M M B lowÜ to H O)’

This  enables you to buy in many in s tan ces

BELOW THE W HOLESALE PRICE
but we are determined to sell them and have thrown  

profits to the wind. T h ese  are neither out o f  style  

or sh e l f  worn goods, but new, bright and up-to-date  

patterns. Come now.

Ln this characteristic it resembles tures
black grama (Rogjeiopj eriopoua')" 1 harrowing in bits of chopped up 
of New Mexico. It seeds abund-1 turf in the early spring or by heel- 
aritfy whenever^ there is ram T n’Vihg'ih bits of iUHtuTer rain when 
the early part of the year. It is j the ground is soft. It rapidly 
one of the most important grasses spreads from these initial points,

RANCH SALOON.
J . S W E A R IN G E N , P ro p .

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND  SAN  

ANTONIO PEA R L BEER A LA  AYS ON 

T h e  M o s t  P o p u la r  R esort  in W e s t  Te  x a s .

J .  R .  W O R D ,
D EA L ER  IN

R A IN , H A Y , O A T S ,  E T C .
IN CONNECTION WITH  

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old 31 ann place.

Sonora , T e x a s ,

SAN ANGELO MARBLE WORKS.

DoviX’s E iv s r  SSFews
PUBLISHK1» WKKKLY.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .

IUB8CKIPTION A YEAR IN ADVANCK

Entered at the Postottice at Sonora, 
is second-class  matter.

Sonora, Texas, July 20, 190!,

Cat t l e  H a n g e s  c f  the S o ut h we s t .

T o m b s ,  T a b le ts ,  M a rb le  a n d  G ra n ite  o f  A H  Kinds-
ALSO H A N DL E  IRON FENCING.

GET OUB4SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

W . K. S H IP M A N , Prop.
San Angelo, Teaxsfor prices.

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING

Machinery and Supplies.

By II. L Jffentley, Special Agent 
in change of Grass Station at 
Abilene, Texas.

(continued from last week) 
PROMfSING ' GRASSES AND FOR AGE 
PLANTS NATIVE IN THE SOUTIJWEST, 

t here are 3-50 kinds of grasses 
in the State of Texas, Some oi 
these are woodland and pine-land 
species from the eastern agricul 
ture portion of the State. It is safe 
to say that the grazing part of thf 
State possesses more kinds of nu
tritious grasses than any similar 
region in any country.

Of these a dozen" require sorm 
brief characteriz ition, They art 
the best of the grasses and fdragt 
plants, the ones which may pro 
fitably be brought into cultivation, 
and are the ones on which tht 
ranchers will depend when they 
begin to collect seeds of the native 
grasses to coyer the bare places in 
their pastures,

to use in the renovation 
out native pastures.

Buffi lo grass (Bulbilis dacty- 
loides)—This is a perennial grass, 
that never grows high enough to 
cutj but which forms a beautiful, 
closelyw oven turf, with
JxUeral, creeping root stocks bear
ing an abundance of leaves. It is 
one of the most nutntous of the 
prairie grasses, being equal in 
feeding value to the gramas, 
though not inoctucing, so large a 
quantity of forage. Buffalo grass 
and the curly mesquite are- the 
most common of the Southwestern 
grasses. They spread rapidly 
either from seed or from turf 
divided and scattered in furrows, 
In a wet season this growth is ex
tremely rapid. Buffalo grass will 
survive almost any degree of dry
ing, trampling, and ill usage, 
making it one of the finest and 
mostdesirable kinds, Owing to 
the manner in which the seed is 
produced it is practically impossi
ble to harvest it, but because oi 
the creeping habit of the grass it 
is one of the easiest to establish 
on the range, being propagated in 
the same way as Bermuda grass or 
curly mesquite,

Colorado grass (Punicum tex- 
anum)—This rank-growing annual 
is undoubtadly a native of some of 
the western river valleys of Texas, 
either of the Colorado or some of 
its tributaries. It was first exten
sively brought to the notice of 
rancherB and farmers near Austin, 
Tex., in the bottom lands along 
the river where it appeared after a 
flood; Because of this, it has 
taken the name Colorado grass, 
Austin grass, or Concho grass. 
But whatever may be its origin, it 
is a very excellent species, and 
one of the beet hay grasses on the 
black, waxy, prairie soils. When 
a field is seeded with it, it com
mences to spring up about the 
time the corn is cultivated for the 
last time, makes a rapid growth 
that quicklv covers the ground. 
About the time the corn is ready 
to he gathered Colorado grass may 
be cut for hay. The farmers in 
the region where it grows are be
ginning to lay by their corn with 
special reference to this grass. It 
is regarded by the farmers of cen
tral Texas as the best of all their 
hay grasses. It requires cultivat
ed ground for its full develop 
ment, and grows better oa low

of worn- and in the course 
fur m a  fine  f»rrf 
field. It is 
best grasses

of a year will 
c-mire 

therefore one of the 
to be used in the

THE RED FRONT
renovation of the ranges. -

Ground plum (Astragalus crae- 
sicarpus).,—This is a perennial 
legume, which grows throughout 
the entire region. It is well 
known on account oi its fleshy 
plum« or pods, which are produc
ed in the greatest abundance dur
ing the early spring months. The 
plant is eaten by cattle and sheep, 
and the fleshy pods are greedily 
sought for and devoured by hogs, 
which run at large in many of the 
counties of Texas and New Mexi
co. In fact, where hogs run free 
on the ranges this plant is being 
rapidly exterminated through its 
inability to ripen seed. It is very 
highly spoken of by stockmen, 
coming at a later period than the 
tallow weed, but before there is 
much grass. The forage is rich 
and is relished by all kinds o! 
stock. There-are several closely 
related species, which are all 
equally useful, and an effort 
should be made to prevent their 
complete extermination, at least 
until something equally good is 
found to their places.

Needle grass (Aristida fas- 
cieulata).—This grass has been 
looked upon quite generally by 
botanists and people other than 
cattlemen as very much of a nui
sance, if not entirely worthless, 
but a careful inquiry conducted 
among.the cattlemen shows that it 
is really one of the most valuable 
of the native range grasses. It is 
true that this grass is in some 
respects objectionable; the needles 
or ripe seeds and their long, three- 
parted beards are sharp and 
brittle and cause much incon
venience when eaten by cattle, 
piercing their tongues and mouths 
and causing them to become sore. 
In the case of sheep the needles 
become fastened in the wool and 
often penetrate the skin. This 
leads to much annoyance, and 
often causes loss, especially oi 
lambs. However, the grass is not 
eaten by cattle when the seeds are 
ripe if there is enough other food. 
Needle grass is valuable, because 
it is almost the first to start 
growth in the spring, coming long 
before the curly mesquite or 
grama grasses have commenced to 

(

! W - S T A B L E ,
H. C . H U N T , Proprietor.

You Can Get What You Want at

KIRKLAND’S R
EVERYTHING

F. M.WYAT 

STEAM WELL

-

TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

SON O RA  & SA N  A N G E L O

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE.
TOM «ft W IL L  SA V E L L , Fropr’s. 

Far© $4. Hcvmcl trip S S .5 0 , i»  advance.
Tickets for sale at 3Irs. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, A ngelo  

Stage leave&Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays exceped. 
Leave Sonora a 4 o’clock a. m. arrives at San Angelo at 3 p, m, 

Leave San Angelo at 7 a. m. arrives at Sonora at G o’clock p. m 
All business entrused to our care will receive personal a t t e n t io n .  

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels

C . J .  N I C H O L S
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

S O N O R A ,  -

F i s t i  ju a A .e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  «.

TEX A
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J. W. MAYFIELD & SONS.
H a V IN C  b o u g h t

HAGERLUND BROTHERS & CO’S
E N T IR E  s t o c k  o f

ERAL MERCHANDISE
A T  A  G R E A T  D IS C O U N T  FOR C A S H ,

UNTIL JULY 2 4  WE OFfER AT

T&d Carver licitim i live Bars.

, Dress Goods,
Millinery Goods, Notions, 
Mens Furnishings,

Hats, Boots, Shoes,

Etc.

A T  LESS T H A N  T H E

From the Deming (N. M.)
Headlight we learn of thè capture 
of the notorious desperado/ “Toil 
Carver "t fleeted last
week near Tularosa N. M , by Ed 
Scarbn/ugh and two others.

Carver was one of the late 
Black Jack gaTig : and has " been 
chased all over Texas, Arizona 
and New Mexico. Mé is charged 
with the murder of Frank Lessuer 
and Atidrew Gibbons in Arizona 
and is Suspected as being one of 
the murders of George Scar
borough in the Chiricahua moun
tains last 3Tear.

E l Scarborough is a son of the 
late George Seal borough and has 
unremittingly followed the trail of 
Carver with the above results.— 
Mason Herald.

I m p o r t a n t  L a n d  JJeeision.

The supreme court of has
decided1 it*» tue state had no right

•ijrCT n r  others,

St. Paul, July 1 0 —Cote and 
James Younger, former members

to minerals upon school lands of the Jesse James band of bank

If the stomach, liver and bowels 
fail to perform their functions re
gularly and naturally, the blood 
becomes contaminated with im
purities, and the whole system is 
in consequence debilitated. Her- 
bine is remarkable fur its efficacy 
in curing the ailments of summer, 
and the disorders prevalent during 
hot weather. Price, 50 cents, at 
J. LewenthaPs drug store,

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO DEDUCE? STOCK IN  THE

GROCERY, HARDWARE AND STAPLE LINES.
T h e  Hagerliind B ros. & Co’s stock o f  General  

M erchandise in connection  w i t h  our present new and 
complete stock o f  Groceries and R anch Supplies  
justifies us in believing that we can

J. 8. D tbney, of S m Angelo, 
sold to Mr. Stone, of Eldorado, 81 
head of steer yearlings at $15 
round

E. Davis, of San Angulo, the 
ex-sheepman, and J. li. Wilson, 
have purchased from Frank and 
Ralph Harris, a twenty section 
ranch at B g Lake, west Tom 
Greene, for $3900, and 800 head ol 
stock cattle at $15 50. Messrs 
Dayi9 & Wilson also bought from 
Oberthier & Holmsley 120 stock 
cattle at $15.

Garland & Montgomeiy, of 
Paint Ruck, recently sold to Claud 
Ansori, the Titus & McCarthy 20 
section ranch, situated in the 
southwest corner of Concho 
county, and the southeast corner 
of Tom Green, for $28,000. It is 
about half patented and half 
school land,—San Angelo Stan
dard.

when sold to actual purchasers as 
agricultural lands. This is one' of 
the most important decisions ever 
handed down by the supreme 
court, as it embraced the question 
of ownership of the minerals upon 
a large area of the public free 
school, university and asylum 
lands ol Texas. The test case was 
brought to the attention of the 
couri by the tiling of the petition 
of August Scheudell against Land 
Commissioner Charles Kogan for a 
writ of mandamus to compel the 
land commissioner to issue a 
patent to lractional section 02 ol 
the public free school land situat
ed in Fort Bend county. The 
court granted the application for a 
writ of mandamus, commanding 
the land commissioner to receive 
the treasurer’s receipt and the 
patent fee and that he prepare and 
siga a patent fee to relator for the 
laud described and present it to 
tiis excellency, Governor Joseph 
E Sayers, for his signature.

The coUft heid that in the pur
chase of lands classified as agricul
tural lands it is not necessary for 
the purchaser to make aihdavit to 
the effect that such lands contain 
no mineraP to the best ol the 
knowledge and belief of the appli
cant or that the lauds contain val
uable mineral deposits. This 
opinion of the court settles once 
and for all the State’s rights to the 
minerals on public free school and 
university and asylum lands. The 
court holding specifically that he 
to whom this iand is awarded by 
the comisioner of the general'land 
office secures a right free from any 
claims of the »Stale lor minerals 
that may be thereafter found in 
the land.

Governor Sayers at once' began 
the signing of some 501) patents 
which had been held up.

Herbine clears the complexion, 
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures 
headache, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, stimulates the liver, 
and is, in fact a perfect guardian 
of the health. ] \  fete 50 cents, at 
J. Geweiithal’s drug store.

K  cl l i n g -A t Tèi'lingua.

33e v i l ' s  E - iv e r  N e w s
PUBLISHED VVKMl Y ,

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .

BUBSifuiPTlON $ 2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora, 
as soeond-class m atter.

Sonora, Texas, - July 20, 190!,

Mr. and J. N. Ross were in 
Sonora Thursday shopping;

Vt. J, Miller of Nolan county, 
tftio has bought some horses here 
lately, n»s decided to locate in 
this part of the county.

John Coibaugh and J. W. Brite 
tjvo of Whitehead’s jolly cowbovs 
were in Sonora Tuesday after 
Some steers.

foe  Mclnteer one of the old time 
fi îeep men, was in Sonora Thurs
day. Joe wants to buy a few 
thousaud#ieep,

John Rosenow a prominent 
Stockman from Fredericksburg, 
was in Sonora Monday prospect-
ing lor a ranch.
/ -

Dr. M. P. Stark the dentist, was 
in Sonora this w e e k  on profession
al Imisiness. The doctor expects 
to be permently located at Com
stock,but will make regular call to 
Sonora.

J . R. Benson has had built on 
hie place in West Sonora a tank 
$0 yards wide and 100 yards long 
and ten feet deep “ Uncle Joe” is 
turning tbe water into this reser 
voir and when it is full intends 
opening it for bathing and boating 
purposes drape vines and fruit 
trees will be planted on its banks 
and ducks and* swans will find 
Contentment on the placid waters 

* N ew s hopes Mr. Benson will 
-sucrcets of hfis catatoriuiif.

Miss Stites of San Angelo, ami 
M iss Myrtie Woodward of Cole
man are guests of Mr and Mrs, 
C. C. Yaws at Middle Valley this 
week.

John Kelley of the sheep firm of 
Kelley & Norris ot Comstock, was 
in Sonora seyeral days this week 
sizeing up the sheep situation. 
Vlr. Kelley wants to buy a few 
thousand holdovers.

Business mer who lack theyim, 
snap and vigor they once' had, 
should use Herbine, it will purif}  ̂
the blood, strengthen aud invigor 
ate the. system. Price, 50 cents, 
at J. LewenthaPs drug store.

J. I, Walker representing W. 
K. Shipman proprietor ot the San 
Angelo Marble works, was in 
SonoVa Friday rustling trade for 
his house.
1 Mrs. C. H. Johnson of Ozmia is 
in Sonora and will have charge of 
the Decker Hotel during the ex
pected vacation of Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. F. Decker.

A. C. Fambrough the expert en
gineer and machinest is going to 
tbe Decie ranch to put up a gaso
line engine lately bought from 
C. & G. Hagelstein Co. San Ange
lo.

Dead.

Eliza Ronton, wife of George T. 
Kirkland died at her home in 8onora 
Texas. July 18, 1901, aged 30 years G 
months and 24 days. Deceased has 
been ill for the past month and her 
condition was serious for the past ten 
days. Her death, although expected 
was sudden and caused by heart failure. 
Deceased leaves a husband*and three 
children to mourn her untimely de
mise. ¡8he was the daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. John Run ton. was born at Austin. 
Texas. December 27; 1870, and married 
at Junction,Texas, ¡September 2. 1831.

The N kwY extends its sympathy to 
the husband children and family, 
i The funeral took place Friday after
noon and was largely attended by the 
citizens of Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. 
to their lanck  
Tuesday.

8 . G. Tayloe went out 
Satin day and returned

A, A. Williamson the stockman from 
the Owehsville neighborhood, was in 
801101a Tuesday attending to some 
business.

Mrs. Martha Roberts, bought the 
Uncle Billie Franklin’s residence this 
week from F. Jaeksoh for $300'.

J; R. Bell, returned from a business 
trip to the Terrtory Monday, and left 
for his old home on the D. R. Cuseh- 
bart’s ranch.

As will be seen notice elsewhere \ Charlie' Adaihs one of C. F. Adams
returned home 

\lp ine, where he has 
been imnlojed in the mines. Charlie 
says he is in the Sonora country pros
pecting Tor a mine.

in this issue Bill Taylor has again ^aotl lo°k,ng bojs 
. . .  . rr . . . Thursday fronUAlpiescaped from j<til. Inis is his

third dash for liberty anti it is
doubtiul if he will be caught again.
The wound he received in his
fight with Bud Newman has com
pletely healed and he is as souhd 
as ever!

R. C. Dawson has in his' new 
repository a very frhe display ol 
Columbus and others standard 
makes ol buggies, hacks and Stu- 
derbader wagons. The Frazier 
saddle that made Pueblo, Colo, 
famous, saddles, harness, etc , 
stoyes, sewing machines, washing 
machines and other useful house 
furnishing goods. Intending pur
chasers are invited to examine his 
8t0ck~and get. prices.

Stanley Green and Tube O’Neal 
returned from the Territory 
Thursday. Mr. Green says his 
cattle are doing fine up there.

Andrew Paterson one of Kimble 
county’s prominent stockmen, was 
in Sonora, Thursday and of course 
called to see the devil. Mr. Pat 
erson says his range is fine and 
slock doing well.

Mrs. John Bunton, mother of Mrs, 
Geo. T. Kirkland, arrived Bom Safford, 
Ariz. Tkurfcdaj*. The good mother was 
unfortunately an hour late as her 
daughter’s spirit had flown. Mrs. 
Bunton will remain in Sonora for a few 
days and then take her grand children 

i to her home- in Ailzona.

On Tuesday* July 2nd, in a 
altercation between J. D. Cobling 
and Wm. Wagoner, at Terlingua, 
the latter was killed. It appears 
liiai for time since the two parties 
were at enmity, owing to a 
difference in regard to a flock ot 
goats belonging to Wagoi.er, but 
which Cobling was attendfng on 
the shares. Just what point of 
difference existed or immediate 
act of provocation that brought 
about the homicide, we failed to 
learn. Mr. Cobling was given a 
hearing before Judge Bennett, who 
placed his bond at $500. Mr. 
Cobling came to Alpine Monday 
in custody of an ofiicer and secur
ed the necessary bond.

The deceased was about fifty 
years of age, had lived about ten 
years in this county and was gen
erally regarded as a peaceable and 
upr ght citizen.—Alpine Ava
lanche.

S he  D id n ’ t W e a r  a M ask .
But her beauty was completely 

hidden by eon-s, blotches ami 
pimales till she used BucklenV 
Arnica Salve. Then they vanieh- 
ed a9 will all Eruptirns, Fever 
6ores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles 
and Felons from its use. Infalli
ble for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scales,

and train robbers and highway
men, who have been in the Still
water Penitentiary lor twenty-five 
years, were paroled to-day by the 
Board of Pardous. They, with 
their brother Bob, were sentenced 
to life imprisonment for the raid 
in 187G uu the First National Bank 
of Northfieid, when Cashier Hay
wood was shot dead, They were 
captured alter an exciting chase, 
in which two of the hand were 
killed and the Younger boys were 
badly wounded. Jessie and Frank 
James escaped to Mexico. Robert 
Younger died in prison from con
sumption in 1889,

Rita YYunger, sister of the out- 
laws, who was described as a beau
tiful gkl of seventeen at the time 
her brothers were convicted, has 
been working-heroicaily for more 
than leu years to procure their 
freedom. Her devotion though 
all of the years to a c luse that 
appeared hopeless has won for her 
the sympathy, of many influential 
persons, and to her labors, more 
than to those of any one else, L 
due the release of me convicts.

When Robert fell ill and it was 
seen that he must die unless he 
was taken to another climate, she 
worked longhand bravely to have 
him set free. Failing.- she took 
upna place at his bedside, and for 
months nursed him with the ten- 
derest care. He died in her 
arms:

Since then the young woman 
has spent all of lier time, when 
pot actually engaged in seeing 
pardon boards and legislators, al 
the prison, where she is a great 
favorite. She was - instrumental 
in having passed thé5 law of 
parole,“ by which her brothers are 
now free men, on good behayior.

The Youngers were model pris 
oners and after they5 had been* in 
Stillwater thirteen years Jams was 
made postmaster of tbe prison, 
and the others were “ trusties,” 
frith free run of tbe place.

7 4 , 0 0 0  Men on S t r ik e .

Pittsburg, Ju’y 1 5 —Reports 
received from all sources connect
ed with the great striker of the 
steel workers today indicate that 
the member's of the Amalgamated 
association had matters well in 
hand and that the strike orger was 
generally obeyed. Telegrams 
from various points where the é 
mills of the American Tin Plate 
company, the American Steel 
Hoop company and the American 
Sheet Steel compan}’ are located, 
told of the shutting down of these» 
plants in large numbers la  
many cases the plants bad been 
shut down by the first strike, 
which affected the sheet steel and 
the steel hoop companies, only. 
The last order brought out all the 
union plants of the American 
Plate company with the eingie ex
ception of the new mill in 
Menessen, which is still running.* 
At the Amalgamated association 
headquarteis it was stated that 
74,000 men would be actually idle 
in the mills of the ccropantes.

at E, 8.“ Brfant’s drug store.

A P dor Millionair.
Lately starved in London be

cause he could not digest his feod. 
Early use of Dr. King’s New Life 
PLls would haved saved him 
They strengthen the stomach, aid 
digestion, promote assimilation, 
improve appetite. Price 25e. 
Money back if not satisfied. Sold 
by E. S. Briant, druggist.

Hil l  T i t y fo r  G a i n s  L i b e r t y .

Brownwbod, Tex , July 12.— 
some time between dark and“ day
light this morning the prisoners in 
county jail sawed through their 
cage and the bolts on the outer 
door and four of them headed by 
Bill Taylor made their escape 
Taylor is under an eight year 
sentence for train robbery in Cole
man at the Coleman Junction.

At the time of the robbery Fire
man Johnson was killed and Tay
lor is charged with tbe killing and 
w&8 in the county jail awaiting 
trial.

Twice before Taylor has escaped
from jail There is also anotherJ | 
charge of murder against Taylor. |

Sheriff Denman has organized aj 
posse and while no cine wa.i given j 
as to the direction taken they will 1 
do all in their power to bring the 
prisoners b<»ck. All the sheriff» 
from neighboring counties have 
been notified by wire.

Dr B. F. Berkeley todk'lffs de
murs yesterday a lew“ Weeks 

sojourn in the “ blue grass 
state”—the state in wtiich’inan is 
porn of feud” days and ' full of 
whiskey. While the Dr. goes 
forth filled withjiy and gladness, 
we hop«' to see him tenderly 
restorec i© »he bosom of hi* 
Alpine fjiends, not Utud with 
scrap-iron, but feeling that he has 
a new lease on life.—Alpine Ava 
lanche.

It D a zz le d  T h e  W o d d .
No Discovery in medicine has 

ever created one quarter ofthe ex
citement that has been caused by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery* for 
Consumption. It’s severest tests 
have been on hopeless victims of 
Consumption, Ptieuifronia, Hem 
orrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis, 
thousands of whormit has restored 
to perfect health. F\>r Coughs, 
Colds, Aithma, Croup. Hay Fever, 
Hoarseness and Whooping Gough 
it is the quickest, sureet cure in 
the world. It is sold by E. S 
Briant who guarantees satisfaction 
or refund money. Large bottles 
50c and $100. Trial bottles free

Buffalo Bill who cërtàinly 
knows something about riding, re
cently said: “ The only way a
woman should ridé is astride. You 
mark my words, ten years from 
now there won’t be one side sad
dle in a thousand. What sort of 
wav is that to ride a horse? 
Skewed’around like this, hanging 
bis legs over the arm ot a chair. 1 
used to think that a woman in one 
of those long habits, riding in the 
old fashioned way, was' the pret
tiest sight in the wbrld I still 
think she is pretty fifte; but she is 
nothings to a'wbman ridingestride. 
When a woman has learned to 
ride that way, ehe'is as" far ahead 
of a man" riding- as a- swallow’s 
flight beats a-duck’s. It’s beauti
ful to see her.”

J . F. C A N N A D A Y -,
Formerly of ( ’oleruan, Texas,  

M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

T O  F IT  Y O U R  F E E T .
With Many Years Experience His

STOGKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Ma?in St.

J. A. C O P E ,
L a n d  and L ive  S tock  

C o m m is s io n -

p e u s iu  in its vfox'st form ' I could citl'noti 
but milk toast, and at tim es my Stomach would 
not retain and digest even that. L ast March I 
began taking CASCAKETS and since then I 
have steadily improved, until i  am as well as I 
etfer was in imy life1.” , ^  ,

D a v id  H. Mu k f iiy , Newark. O.
..

C A N D Y

I am in the position to serve b^^t 
buyers and sellers of ranches, cat’ t*. 
sheep, horses, to the best advantage. 
IfVou need anything in that line it, 
will be to your interest to call or  
Address,

J. A Corn:.
Gzona. Tex.

J. S. M c C o n n e l l . R. E. W il l ia m s

M cC on ne ll  & W il l ia m s ,

Live Stock and Land Commssion, 

San Angelo, Texas.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers." ~

Pleasant. Talatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken. onGripe. 10c. Joe. Me.

.. .  C U R E  C O N S T I P A T I O N .  .. .
M ie n ,. . .  «M ined; C om pany , C h icago , M o n tre a l.  New Y ork . 311

HO-TO-SAGgists to
u (¡.....--•••«teed l CLKEToua,

Sunday night will close out the 
Tabernacle meeting here at this 
place everybody come. The Rev. 
W. E. Mobley will give you some 
of liisrexperiences. He goes from 
here to Eldorado, to assist Rev. 
Broils of Sherwood.
{ The largest gulf is the Gulf of 
Mexico, which has' an area of 
about 8U0.000 square miles double 
that of tbe Bay of Bengal a iff 
nearly one-third the area of the 
United States.

W h ite  M an T u rn m i Y e llow .
1 Great cons tern atiun was felt by 
the friends of M. A, Hogarty of 
Lexington, Ky., when thev saw 
he was turning yellow. His skin 
slowly changed color, also his 
eyes, and he suffered terribly. His 
malady was Yellow Jaundice, He 
was treated by the best doctors, 
but without benefit. Then he was 
advised to try Electric Bitters, the 
wonderful Stomach and Liver 
remedy, and he writes: “ After
taking two bottles I was wholly 
cured ” A trial proves its match
less merit for all Stomach. Liver 
and Kidney troubles. Only 5Uc. 
Sold by E. S. Briant, Druggist,

J. A. Schwalbe, one’ of Sutton 
county’s solid ranchmen, has been 
spending a few days in San An
gelo, and sent out a load of sup
plies Wednesday. Of course, he 
Was ‘tickled to death” over the 
rain.—San Angelo Standard.

When in Eldorado, get your 
i^oals at A. J. SavelFo Restaurant-;

G. B Duke, an up to date black
smith, from San Antonio is pros
pecting in Del Rio this week. He 
expresses himself as delighted 
with our climate, and as he is 
seeking a healthy location on ac
count of: his wile’s health, he 
fhinks he will locate here per- 
naantly —Del Rio News.

Some people don’t know' very 
much, and what little they do 
know they are not altogether sure
of.

COTISE.

All parties indebted to the firm 
of Hagerlund Bros. & Co. are re
quested to bay or make satisiac 
tory arrangements of same within 
the next 39 days or said accounts 
will be placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection. I am 
compelled to etnee this business 
up at once.

Ë  R .  JACKSOTi,

Assignee.

Robt. Ä n d e rs t..,*
Land and Live S tock  

Com m ission.
I can furnish you with a list of a 

kinds of live stock and ranches. Ir wilL 
pay you to see me before buying or  
selling.

SONORA, TEXAS.

WK LING TO N  

CLUB  

WHISKEY
is the finest ar t ic le

that has ever sa i led

over the San Angelo

bars. No head ach e

guaranteed. F 
sale only at the

Corner Sa loon

San Angeloo

o r

75  H IG H -G R AD E

HEREFORD
O ne and T w o  Y e a rs  Old 

For Sale by

TH O M A S  B A L L .
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford^,

F o rt  M c K a v e tt ,  T e x a s .

DEVIL’S til V ia  NEWS. $2 A YEAR



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S ,

P a i d  u p  c a p i t a l  -  $ 5 0 , 00(1
Surplus and Undivided Profits, ,$ 2 , 6 7 0 .

FEUS. T O - I T S  D E P t )S !T E H S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

T IO N S  T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T IF Y .

Exclianp Bought and Sold on al! Parts of the 
United States and Europe.

© e v i l ’s  © i v e r S T e - w s .
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M'KE M U R P H Y .  P r o o r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g
S t o c k m a n

M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
’s  P a r a d i s e .

S u b scrip tion  ij *2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

' .....—:— --- -------------*
Entered at the PostoiHee at Sonora

as second-class matter.

S o n o r a . T e x a s . - July 20, 1901.

D R .  J .  C -  M i D K I F F ,
P h y s ic ia n  and S u r g e o n ,

Oiliee at «L Lcwenthai’s Drug Store, 
Residence at the Cusenbnry place, 

kick of Court Ilouse- 

Son ora ,  - T e x a s ,

D R S  L. & L .  T A Y L O R ,

F h y s ic ia n s  and S u rg e o n s ,

Oflice over E. S„ Briant’s Drug Store,

S o n o ra ,  - T e x a s .

TaySoe & Cornell,

c A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,* O- -

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Court*

A . A N D E R S O N ,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

\ ill practice in all courts.

Ben Sharp is helping at I, VV. 
Mayfields & Sons during the rush

A few $8,50 suits for $3 00
at May field’s.

Mrs. T J. Moss and John Ory 
returued from a visit to Sherwood 
Saturday and reports lots of rain.

Fruit Jars at
‘2t E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

Jim Barton and Dan Bihl were 
in from the Barton ranch Friday 
and of course they had a dance.

$10 mens suits for $6
at Mayfield’s.

De Swift the stockman was in 
from the ranch Monday attending 
to some business.

Full Patent Flour for $2 25 at 
E F. Vander Stueken Go. 2t

J. A Schwalbe returned from a 
ousiness trip to San Angelo Satur
day and left for his ranch on the 
main draw, Sunday.

$9 mens suits for $5
at Mayfield’s.

Mat Karnes was in from the 
ranch Saiurday for supplies and 
reports having had a good rain on 
the ranch.

Candies, cold drink«, fruits and 
fine cigars at C. M. Deere’s Ice 
Cream Parlor. * 38 if

-Dob and Std Chapman are on 
their way to Llano with a bunch of 
horses, we hope they will do well 
with thim.

We are Agents for Pasteur Vac
cine. E F. Vander Stueken Co,

E, Turner the sheepman 
Del Bio, was in Sonora

. .  „  r . ,‘J

Hats worth from 2 50 to $3 
your choice for $1

at Mayfield’s.

Mrs Geo, B Hamilton is visit
ing friends in Greenville.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment and 
buy wbat you want.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart May fluid 
were in from the ranch for a few 
days this week visiting.

July 25th is the last day! of 
special Sacrifice sale

at Mayfield’s.
Mr. and Mrs. D B Cuaenbary 

were in from the ranch Wednes
day attending to some business 
and shopping.

200 pieces of Standard print for 
5c per yard aT
2t* E. F. Vander Stueken Co.
1 C S. Ilyther, of Roswell. 
N. M., was in Sonora this week 
making platted leather bridles and 
quirts.

Speieial prices in groceries and 
ranch supplies at J. W. Mayfield 
& Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wya’t and 
family passed through Sonora 
Wednesday from EHdorado to 
their new home, on the Wyatt & 
Hamilton ranch.

Chas - Warren one of Edwards 
county’s prominent stockmen, was 
in Sonora Tuesday trading. 
Charlie says they had very good 
rains down his way* and stock 
¡Icing fine.

Any of the calicoes 2o yards for
$r

at Mayfield’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Clias Warren of 

Rock Springs, were in Sonora 
Tuesday with Miss Sadie Warren 
who has been visiting them. Miss 
Warren and Miss Cora Lovelace 
j eft for Killeen. Tuesday on a visit 
fo Miss Warren’s parents.

Oh my! How cheap! Where 
did you get h?

at Mayfield’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holland 

-Miss Ida Stites and Miss Myrtis 
Woodward felt for Middle Valley 
ranch Wednesday on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. C, C.Yaws. MisFes 
Woodward and Stites will rimain 
put there for a couple of weeks.

Ask for ^  22 Pearl Rye
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

Sam McKee was in from his 
r a n c h  Tuesday for supplies and 
says he had a fine rain.

Fine goods in unbroken casps at 
YOQR PRICE at MAYFIELD’S

John Allison Sr. was in from his 
ranch Monday attending to some 
land business.

See our bargain counter of 
Ladies shoes, nice assortment, 
worth 2 to 83.50 how-going for 85 
cents

at M ay field’s,
C, C. Yaws, commissioner oi 

precinct No. 2, in Schleicher 
county, was in S morn Mondav, 
accompanied by Mrs. Yaws.

We have a limited amount of 
No. 1 Kansas salt, at $1.55 per 
sack.
2t E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

B F. Bellows, Ralph Watson, 
Ben Binvon and G. W. Mabray 
jeft for Sol Mayer & Bros, ranch 
Sunday to build a new house.

H* C. Hunt the livery man has 
a good second hand hack for pale 
Cheap for cash. 28tf

Mat Karnes and Green Justice 
were in Sonora this week inviting 
everybody to attend the barbecue
on July 24th.
i

Those who live on farms 
especially liable to many acciden
tal cuts, burns and bruises which 
heal rapidly when Bollard’s Snow 
Liniment is-applied Price, 25 
and 5 0 'cents, at J Lewenthal’s 
drug store,

Boh Dawson has every thing in 
working order at his new shop in 
the Commercial Hotel building 
and invites all his friends and the 
public generally to call and see 
him.

Country merchants and peddlers 
can stoek up at less than whole
sale prices by buying from J. W- 
Mayfield & Sons.

M. S. Holder, representing the 
C & G. Hagelstein Co. of San An
gelo, took down a 16 foot Ideal 
mill and put up in its place a 
22 1-2 foot New Style Eclipse mill 
and put in 3 I 2 inch casings for 
Mr. Ed Decie. The New Style

the

¿took
N otice  to  Stock S h ip p e rs ,

Joe Short of San Angelo, has 
pasturage two miles from town, 
and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a few days cao be accommodat
ed by seeing him. 27. tf

There were shipped from New 
Orleans to Cape Town on July 15, 
2300 horses,

Sam Tayloe sold about 20 head 
of yearlings steers to J . O. R »un- 
tree at $14 per head,

E Henderson o f  Coleman F old  

■I2 head of stock horses to ,Jesse 
Thurman o f  Edwards county at 
820 per head.

C. T. Turney of Sdnnra market
er! at Kan pa 8' City on Mb n d a y 
July 15th some 151 pound calves 
at $5.25,

Second hand hack' for sale 
cheap for cash.

R, S. HOLLAND Cammissioii
d Ea m s h s i n

Live Stock and Beal Estate-
Will fiirish you wiT D esc .-ip ion, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kind*«- 

OF L IV E S T O C K , RANCH ES A N D  TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want land receive a Large -list to select-from.

Office e v e r  B r ia n t ’s D ru ?  Store , SONORA, TEXAS

The-name of

28tf II. C. H unt

TH Î

guest 
G. W. Morris.

assortment of 
spectacles 

LewenthaFs drug store.

Ilawkes 
at J .

Mr, and Mrs. Johnie Johnson 
were in from the B, M. Halbert 
ranch Tuesday shopping.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
¡spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
store.

E l Wall one of the old timers, 
was in from his ranch Wednesday 

supplies and to attend to land 
business. Ed pays he has 10 acres 
<ff as fine corn as he ever saw out 
at his place.

F irs t  C la s s

\EAY, WEEK or 
at

Bo a rd .
MONTH,

Mrs.  A d a  S t e w a r t s ’
Two doors south of Postofiice.

B. D. Lindsey representing the 
Banner Distilling Co. of Cincin
nati!, •.?«s in Sonora Monday tak
ing orders ior Lis house. Mr. 
Lindsey is a partner with Fred 
Kessler in l 5 * j R i o a » d e a y s Fred

doing all right. A
Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 

«cure for ail forms of Malari». 
Ague, Chilis and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, TTstless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron Dò not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
O. Moore Co., No, 8Ì0 North 
Main Street, St, Louis, Mo. or" at 
J : Le wen t ha 1 s drug' store.

has hie sheep iu the O. T. Word 
pasture.

$11 mens suits for $6 50
at Mayfield's.

Green Justice was in from* his 
ranch Monday for supplies and in
vited everybody to come to the 
barbecue and dance at the old 
Pete Robertson ranch on July 24*

If you want a good second hand 
hack. Call on H. C. Hunt the 
fivery man. 28tf

Miss Darst the milliner left for 
her home in San Angelo Monday, 
Miss Darst intends visiting St, 
Louis soon and will return to 
Sonora in October.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenthals 
drug store

Tom Cummings ratqch boss for 
the Vermont ranch, was in Sonora 
Monday on his way home from a 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Uvalde county,

XXXX Coffee at E. F. Vander 
Stueken Co., for $10.75 per caae.

Dan Merck was in SoDora Satur
day on his way down to the well
drill on Suitemeyer’s ranch. Dan.
has just returned from a visit to 
McUregor county.

$16 men? suits for $9 50
at Mayfield’s

Eclipse is the only mill on
uet?|r: .vrfifesr- f-,ri --r uw--Hii 

sold Mr. Decie a fouT horse power 
gasoline engine.

There is no longer an excuse for 
anyone to endure the torture in
flicted by piles when Tabler’s 
Buckeye Pile Ointment will cure 
the nr, a remedy so moderate in 
price and so effective. Price 50 
cents ;n bottles Tubes, 75 cents, 
at J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

Austin Cunningham, son of 
Capt. W. S. Cunningham of San 
Angelo, who won distinction with 
the American forces in the Philip
pines, was in the Sonora country 
last week in company with M. S 
Holder representing the C. & G. 
Hagelstein Co. of San Angelo 
Austin gives promise of being a 
successful! business man.

Dr. Btoiles the specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Goldthwaite Tuesday, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Bhllinger Friday, San

7 W 6 win riAvw t«ocnre or »ui m
ture on the 20th of July, at 
2f E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

E. Vander Stueken and5 H.
Mickiels of Menardville, were in 
Sonora Tuesday. Mr. Vander 
Stueken was visiting his son Felix 
and daughter Miss Sophie*, and 
attending to some business.

Everything in* the grocery line 
kept regular in stock, and price 
right at C. M. Deere’s. Your trade 
solicited. 35-tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Winkler and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Wyatt and family left on Saturday 
for Chris Wyatt’s ranch on the 
Llano, from there they will go 
fishing down on the Llano.

Call on IE C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hack«, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness; whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first-j Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
class saddle shop handles. 3Ltf charges reasonable. 3Ltf

W. F. Thomasson representing 
Geo. A llen  the music man of San 
Angelo, was in Sonora Saturday 
rustling trade for his house.

ChilTrrerr nn| from
pain, but from hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The trouble 
arises from inanition; their food is 
not assimilated, but devoured, by 
worms A’fow* doses of* White's 
Cream Vermifuge will destroy the 
worms, when thV children will 
begin to thrive at once*. Price. 25 
cents, at J. LewenthaTs drug 
store;

Krank: Sparks, Prop.
AGENT FOR T H EF IN E  LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

: .  S. B R I A N T ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  "yO T T IR , HIE^-A-IDII]

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SURGRiES, 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING,

I f ^ P A R E F U L L Y  COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
m a G n h \  W ANTS-AND WANT YOUR TRADE.

R. C . D A W S O N ,
H AS IN STOCK T H E CE LE BR A TED

R . T .  F R A Z IE R
M D  OTHER SADDLES. ALSO 

H A R N E SS, WIIIHS, KUOS, ETC.

I Can O rder for Yo u  any kind of a

Hack, Wagon, Sewine Machine, Steve, 
R. C. DAWSON,
S O N O R A , T E X A S -

Tony Gunzer the 8101.1x11*18 0 , was 
in from his ranch a couple of days 
this week and reports having sold 
13 head of yearling steers to J. O 
Rountree at $14 per head,

John Galloway the stockman, 
was in from his ranch near Union 
City Wednesday and reports that 
Chas Schreiner of Kerrville, sold 
his wool at 11 1 4 cents.

E. E Sawyer was in from his 
ranch on the Llano Monday on 
land busir.es?. Mr, Sawyer bought 
last week about 140 head of etrek 
cattle from Hugh Jackson ad
ministrator for the Ilendley estate 
at $12.

Your opportunity is now and 
good till July 24th at Mayfield’s

Martin Morris of the firm of 
Elliott Morris of Oz ma, was in 
Sonora Sunday on a business trip.

Wh en in ETnorado, . stop, at A.
J, Savelis feed yard. 26

Stanley Green and Tube O’Neal 
were in from the Green’s ranch 
Friday on their way to the Terri
tory to see after the Green’s cat
tle.

E F. Vander Stricken Co. have 
opened a ware house in their 
building formerly occupied by II.
C. Dawson, and intend carying a 
stock of Continentalnaowers,OiIver 
Chilled plows, Canton Disk plows, 

e hacks >̂ ***00̂ *» : - L/v
hacks and buggies, furniture of all 
kinds and windmill fixturs,

Frank M. Little of L|Te«vHlel 
N: O. and Edgar E. Cooley of 
Cordova, N.C., ot the United 
States Coast and Geodetic survey 
are now engaged in taking obser
vations and establishing meridians 
at various places with a view to 
determining whether or not there 
is any rule governing these fluctua
tions in the movements of the 
needle.

The follow!i g short sketch by 
Capt. John McNieol, Suton 
county’s surveyor explains the 
object of the survev.

Suppose a steel bar to be sus
pended so that it will hang hor
izontally il it be then magnetized 
a remarkable change takes place. 
The bar assumes a position point
ing towards the north and the 
north end of it becomes depressed 
towards the horizon Such a bar 
is called a magnetic needle and 
the angle it makes with the meri
dian of a place is called the varia 
Lion of the needle, This variation 
is not the same at any two places 
in the United States except along 
imaginary lines running about 
North West and South East called 
lines of equal variation. One of 
these lines in the neighborhood of 
Washington is called the line of 
no variation because there the 
needle points exactly North. In 
all places east of that line the 
needlepoints west of north and in 
all places West of that line the 
needle points east. The variation

t r o j -p ta -c ir  (Toes rrm a 1 w a y s
main the same but is slowly 
changing so that the angle which 
the needle makes with the’meri
dian now Wil l  not be the same ten 
years henee  ̂ The further we get 
east or west of the line of no vari
ation the greater becomes the vari
ation so that in the state of Maine 
th^ variation is twenty degrees west 
while in Oregon it is eighteen 
degrees E^st. I q Texas it is nine 
degrees in East part of the slate in
creasing to about ten degrees in 
the West part. At present the 
variation is becoming lees in 
Texas and eventually the line of 
no variation will pass through the 
State. The annual change in the 
variation differs in different iocaJi-* 
ties as for instance in Vermont it 
is nearly six minutes-and in Cuba 
less than two minutes per annum« 

1 neither is this change at any place 
ic&ristant or regular each year.

Tiie Chicago Livestock Commission Company
Has been changed to

National Live Stock Commission ».
Capital Stock Increased from $100,000 to $300,000 All Paid Ûp. 

This is simply a change of nnme and not»of managem e n t-

WE S O IIG T  Y O U ! SHIPMENTS AND HAVE UNLIMITED MOVEY 
TO LEND 08 CATTLE. REMEMBER THE NEW NAME

Wbéfl s' ipping lo either CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or KANSAS CITY.

C. A . B R O O M E , A g e n t ,  San A n g e lo ,  T e x a s .

S l l i l i iO  SHEEP DIPS’.
T R A D E M A R K

Thialle Biaud.

W e  beg to b r ing  before  th e  s h e e p 
men of  T e x a s  o u r  c o n c e n t r a t e d  T o b a c c o  
P o w d e r  dip. O ne  5 0  pound  bag will 
make  5 0 0  ga l lons  of dip. I t  c o n ta in s  
the p r o p e r  p r o p o r t i o n  of  su lp h u r .

F o r  p r ices ,  pam phi ets.  e tc , ,  call  on 
or  wr i te  to
J .  W .  M A Y F I E L D  &  SONS,  S o n o ra ;

Manufactured solely by Laid law, Mack ill & Co,, Lid., Richmond. 
Virginia.

ß u i  ööcne a n d  D a n e*c* Theo. Saveli m*tde~ a business 
trip to Eldorado, Tuesday*

0 T. Word and Jim WitebeT 
left for San Angelo Thursday on a 
business trip.

Mr, and Mrs. A. F Clarkson

Every body from Red River to 
the Gulf and the Brazas to the Rio 
Grande are inyited to attend the 
barbecue on* July 24U), at the 
Rlbertson school house precinct 
No, 2. Sutton county. There will 
be plenty to eat for every one, | !eft for Silerwo0l! T,HIrsdai-  Mr- 
fun lor all and those who dance' Clarkson is going to look after h is -
pay the fiddler. steers and Mrs Clarkson is 

on a visit to her relative«.
going

In order to close out stock oil 
Dry Goods bought from Hager- 
iuna Li us. &>Co. at «/great reduc
tion we will continue the special 
sacrifice sale at profitless prices 
until July 25th. Read our locals 
and adv. in this issue and call 
early and make your selection at. 
J. W, Mayfi«id & Sons.

W. C. Mahray the stockman 
from the Llano, was in Sonora 
Tuesday on the lookout for range.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will trect you 
O. K. 72-tf

Mart Tankersley the stockman 
from E 1 wards eounty, was in 
Sonora Wednesday on business.

Drink X  X  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
lhe bar at A, J. Swearingen’s.

Mrs. W. W. Martin of Midland, 
was in Sonora Wednesday the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Jas 
Rrumiey.

$6.50 Stetson hats for $4.50
at Mayfield’s.

Sheriff E S; Rriant returned 
from the Sheriff convention at 
Houston, Monday. Lige says he 
had a fine time.

$7 Stetson hats for $5
at; Mayfield’s.

John Smith one of Rock Springs 
prominent stockmen, was in 
Sonora Monday loading up with 
ranch supplies.

NOW is the appointed time to 
buy your dry goods. This oppor
tunity may »«vet be offered you 
again. (Jom-e.

J. W. Mayfield &. Sons.

Miss Jessie Kirkpatrick, was 
over from Ozona a few days this 
week-on a visit to her friend Miss 
Winnie Buck harm an.

Loss Carmichael, manager for 
Carmichael, Perner & Co., of San
derson, was in Sonora for a few 
days this week visiting.friend«

Look out for I he Mobley Taber
nacle, coming to Eldorado. A’ 
you El dor ad oil ft? got vonjr«̂ ! ye. 
ready for the gospel drill.

Everybody come and camp at. 
the Eldorado meeting conducted 
by Revs. Mobley and Broils

The meeting is stiTl going on at, 
the Tabernacle good congregations 
have been in attendance.

The trial of the devil versns thn 
church resulted in his satanio 
majesty being convicted. Rev. 
W. E. Mobley shure gave him a 
black eye for ever since he has 
been awfuly mad.

Saturday night Rev. W. E. 
Mobley will preach on eternal 
punishment.

Come out Saturday night and 
hear about that country where you 
and the devil will go to. We 
believe it is a warm place and 
there is not any ice there.

The Rey. W. E. Mobley will gr> 
from here lo Eldorado, to assist 
the Rev. Broils in a protracted 
meeting to ^omence Friday night 
before the 4 Sunday in July about f 
the 26th or 27th.

Oz >na, Texas, July 15th, 1901. 
D ear  Br o . D e v i l ’s

How are you all? I knew there 
would possibly be two preachers 
in town to take my place last Sun
day but I intended to be there 
anyway if no more than to say 
arrnn. But the Fife meeting and 
the fine rain cut us off. Come l \ 
Juno next Sunday, we will begin 
there Thursday night and remain 
over Sunday. Find you another 
preacher for that day^ Perhaps 
Bro. Mobley will stay over or Bro. 
Hiram Sharp’s preachers boy will 
be there. Wasent that a fine rain. 
You, that first complain have you 
got praised? Dont aim to miss no 
more appointments this year. We 
are well and hope you all are 
weller.

Lots of Love 
Nath Thompson,

J. LEW ENTHAL 3
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

P-ERFUME-KY, F A N C Y  TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS; P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, J E W E L R Y  and SILVERWARE,
Sohoo! B ecks and Stationery»,



t- , mrrrnr'mrm'rmi»ítmn r__
crii, filile Captain Bon ville, the ,

ringleader, remanied a prisoner o  
the hands of Ostrogoth.

The next'day was an eventful one 
for Troves, intelligence was brought 
into camp by scouts that Xapolcon 
was approaching' As the day wore 
on heavy iiring was heard gradual - 
1 y drawihg near The' town. It was 
reported"' by fugitives ' that the 
French had utterly routed their op
ponents and 'were ‘ moving on at a 
rapid rate, fiushec with victory, to 
the relief of Troves.

All was confusion in the Russian

n r n . r v a  in iTa i .y .
The duels' fought in Italy during 

the-last" 20 years number* nearly 
4,000, of which only 02 were fatal. 
Jealousy ' and conjugal complica
tions were responsible for most of 
the meet ings," but; it is curious to 
Turn that one-fifth were due to reli
g i ous  discussion. The ashes' of the 
old cliun.h and state quarrels are 
apparently still hot.

h e  M a  k i  n g

#  The Citadel I

#*
¿te

Of Troyes,
— —

A WAR STORY OF FRENCH
An d ,c o s s a c k .

The disastrous campaign of 1S14 
’• was drawing to a close. The allied

Has been rudely defined' by some cynic 
as u slops and sv;eets.” Add after all 
there’s more truth than poetry in the 
definition. Ice cream arid cake may 
satisfy the palate, but they are far from 
satisfying to the stomach, which requites 
that food be nutritious first and nice 
afterward.1 By careless eating women 
pave the way for stomach ''trouble,” 
and its kindred miseries.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical" Discov
ery is confidently commended as a 
cure for diseases of the stomach and

AN O L D  C I S T O M .

, . . „ . , „ OncoTjpon a lime Charles VI cf
camp. A brief period of idleness, Franre ga'vc. tt masquerade ball, and 
consumed in unbridled debauchery, hy and | ve-courtiek  took the part!

i hud demoralized and weakened the , . , ., • , ?  j! ~ . . .  . , , oi satvrs. io do tins artisticallyCossack lorce, and the officers eal- +, - * ■ , 4. i •„ >i i;,, A, , ... ,, , s tliev were clothed m  loose linen*dilated with concern the chances or , , , -i „A j.. C1 .n , . n habits, besmeared with rosin andaconnict. btil the prisoner, Bon-?, . , i.... , i . i -  , i then stuck all over with down. One, vine, was not overlooked in the - ., . • ,., . £. • , . . . . . .  ot the company, in a trolie, liglitedmidst or this crisis. During the e ,, ? ! one ot the satyrs with a torch, andforenoon lie was examined before a

borces" covered Franco like a cloud . other organs of digestion and nutrition.
. .  . , . i , ., 1 By curing diseases which prevent the

! Of locusts, and the wild Cossack who ; assimilation of food it enables the body 
had marched from the banks of the [ to be built up and strengthened in the

only way ’known to nature — by food 
digested and assimilated.

w For twelve long month’s I suffered untold 
miser}-,” writes Mrs. Mollie Colgate, o f Ran
dolph, Charlotte Co., Va. "gsTo tongue could ex
press the pain that I „eriditred gbefore I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s nifsicine. I was 
t*ot able to do anything at all. Could not eat 
anything except 1 irea'd and tea—or if I did the 
top of my head hurt So it seemed it would kill 
me; with all that I could do it WouldZfyirn like

¿1 ;t „ i ,r p ............ ■ fire. But now. since using vonrr4 Golden Med-
81011 0 1  t i l e  C ity  of I r o j e s ,  <111 U With- : jcat D iscovery’ and 1 Favorite Prescription,’ I

"almost anything I want, and 
work as w ell as anybody 

I have t>een for years.”
Dr. Pierce’s P leasan tP el le ts '* cure 

sick headc-die.

Borysthencs was soon to slake his 
courser’s thirst in the waters of the 
Seine. Napoleon was winning des
perate victories against terrifie 
odds, but the sun of Austerlitz was 
doomed to a near and total eclipse. 

The Russians had gained posses-

out its t r a i l s  they l a v  encamped in j can eat a uttfcof ain. . J ..■- J rn. 1 can do a good da v soverv.’helming numbers, the troops can. Am better than

■

oops
of the French emperor, too few and 
feeble to ' contend against such 
crushing odds, had disbanded, yet 
the remnant of a heroic band, lay
ing aside their uniforms, still lurked 
about the city, sleeping and feeding 
vrhere they could, the bolder of 
them seeking every opportunity to 
pick quarrels with the Russians and 

1 engage them in duels, glutting that 
hate in single combat which they 
could iio longer slake upon the field 
of battle.

Among these dangerous and in
veterate enemies of the Cossacks 
was a certain Caesar Pompon, a ser
geant of the Imperial guard, who 
lodged at a little inn kept by a lit
tle black eyed Frenchwoman who 
had made the campaign of Russia 
and lost her husband, a one eyed 
voltiguer, in the passage of the Be
rezina.

Fanehette would willingly have 
* married the sergeant and even offer

ed herself to that valiant warrior, 
hut he would hear of no such ar
rangement till peace' had been re
stored to his distracted country. 
Another inmate of TYmchette’s lit

tle hostelry was a Captain Bonville, 
who was waiting for better days and 
an opportunity to strike a blow. 
XanchetteTid an excellent business,
iving no scruples about selling 

ueer, brand)', tallow candies, lamp 
oil and other refreshments to the 
Cossacks, but she never gave them 
credit, and they dreaded her sharp 
longue almost as much as they did 
the thongs of the knout.

Sergeant Pompon was very regu
lar in his habits, but lie would often 
absent himself for hours together 
without telling either Fanehette or 
Captain Bonville where he was go
ing.

When lie came back after one of 
these mysterious absences, he would 
generally bring with him a bundle 
and, saying “That makes so many,” 
make a chalk mark on the score he 
kept behind the bar. After this 
Ceremony he would inarch up and 
deposit his bundle in his little attic 
room, of which’he kfept the key, for 
he took care of it himSelf and let no 
one enter.

Fanehette often teased him about 
these mysterious proceedings, and 
Ins invariable answer was:

“Fanehette, when this is all over 
and the cursed Cossacks are driven 
out of the country and the Little 
Corporal is firnily established on 
the throne and you and 1 are mar
ried 1 am going to Paris to set up a 
ready made clothing shop, and I 
fchall have a stock in trade on 
h an d .”

His fair hostess was forced to be 
content with this explanation.

One night when Fanehette had 
closed her doors and was sitting 
with Captain Bonville talking over 
the events of the campaign and the

goff, was there. lie insisted on m  
apology. Brossant refused, and the 
curtain fell. The piece is to he 
played tomorrow, and they swear 
lie shall leave out the objectionable 
verse and make an apology for sing
ing tonight or pay clearly Tor it.”

“And Bressant will apologize!” 
exclaimed the captain.

“Not a bit of it.' He will sing his 
song and make not a bit of an 
apology. What do you think of it, 
captain?”

“He’s a glorious fellow,” cried 
Bonville, “and' we Tnust support 
him !”

“I knew you’d say so !” cried the 
sergeant. “Hurrah! Vive l’empe
reur !”

“Hush!” said Fanehette. “The 
patrol is marching by.”

“Who cares; for them?” cried the 
sergeant. “FancUc-tte, I brought 
home another bundle"today. That 
makes ten.”

“Ten what ?”
“Ten bundles,” said the sergeant, 

with a wink. “Ask me no questions, 
and I'll tell you nb lies. Well- cap
tain ?”

“Well, sergyant, what are you 
th ink ing  o f?”

“Tomorrow night and the Cafe 
de la Victoire.”

’So was I. Vo will warn all of 
onr' fellows tomortigf. T m  them go 
armed,1 and we’ii put Bressant 
through, whatever comes of it.” 

“Good,” said 4jic "sergeant*, rising 
and taking up his bed candle. “I’ll 
oil my pistols before I go to bed. 
And if we don’t meet again, cap
tain, the.rendezvous will be the Cafe 
dc la Victoiie', the hour sharp 7. 
Good night, captain.”

“Good night; sergeant.”
“Pleasant ' dreams,” cried Fan- 

chctte.
The next night the saloon of the 

Cafe dc la Vietoire was crowded 
with Russian and French soldiers, 
the latter dressed as "citizens, with 
swords and pistols concealed under 
their blouses. There was a great 
consumption of brandy among the 
Cossacks, and the waiters who sup
plied their calls looked anxious and 
flurried. They evidently expected 
trouble, nor’were their*forebodings 
deceptive
up and the piece commenced

When Bressant', the’bffendi.ng ac
tor, appeared; there were murmurs 
among the Russians', hut these were 
drowned in the* apphiiidihg shouts 
of the French spectators, and One or 
two ’ bouquets were thrown at his 
feet. The play, however; was suffer
ed to ’go on till the “finale was sung, 
and when the orchestra played the 
symphony for:this piece the audi
ence sat' perfectly motionless and

The’ curtain was rung

military tribunal, a mere form, ex- 
1 torted by his rank, and sentenced to 
. be Ashot. At the very moment he 

listened to his sentence, with un- 
! moved countenance, the rattle of 
musketry was heard near at hand, 
as the French skirmishers drove in 
the enemy’s pickets.

| “You hear that?” said Bonville, 
with a smile, to The Russian com
mander. “I shall die, but I shall be 
avenged.”

1 “Take him away, Colonel Ostro- 
1 goff,” said the Russian general.
I “Take*a Tile of men with you and 
execute the sentence.” 

j Ostrogoff saluted and withdrew 
with an escort. In spite of his pro
testations, Bonville’s arms were 
bound tightly behind him.

“He shan’t have a ghost of a 
chance To escape in the confusion,” 
muttered Ostrogoff.

I The little party reached an open
ing in the dense wood and halted. 
A few moments afterward an aid- 

: de-eamp galloped up furiously.
| “I am ordered to recall yOur fir- 
■ ing party, colonel,” said lie. “They 
are wanted to defend the intTencli- 

' meats. The French dogs are press- 
. ing us hard.”
j The platoon marched off, and Os- 
trogoifyuRd Bonville were left alone. 
The- former drew a pistol'from his 

/belt and Cocked it.
“Are you going to turn execu-' 

tinner?” said Bonville scornfully.
: “It is worthy of you. You are fit- 
j icr for a hangman than a soldier.’’ 
j- “T shot one of your countrymen 
last night for less provocation',” 
answered the Russian, raising his 
pistol. But atT this moment a small 
party of Russian soldiers advanced 
to the spot under the command of 
a noncommissioned officer.

“Halt!” cried the colonel. The 
platoon obeyed.

“Are you loaded ?”
The sergeant nodded.
“Then shoot this fellow.” The 

I nbiioon. faced the' prisoneuA with 
'• iissir backs en Ostrogoff. 
j “Ready—preseht—tire 1” said the
J Russian.
[ At iho word “Fire!” the platoon 
1 wheeled to the rigid about and 
j poured' their volley into Ostrogoff 
at ten paces! He fell riddled with 
buliets.

J “Hurrah!” cried SergQint Pom
pon, for it was life, pulling off his 
false beard and rushing to ’cut the 
cords that bbtind■'Captain Bonville. 

j “Tlurrah for *otir ;side! Captain, my 
secret is out. The bundles 1 used to 
fetch home each contained a Rus
sian uniform. They were the spoils 

1 of fellows I killed in fair fight. I 
never thought I should make such 
a good use of them.”

Bonville threw himself into the 
faithful fellow’s arms, 

s] “No time for h’uggifig now!” cried 
the sergeant, extricating himself 
from t!^ embrace of his' officer. 
“Take this saber and?conic along 
with us. We are beating them at all 
points, b.ut e 1 iaven\t quite finish- 

- ed them yet? There’s a little glory' 
left; though we’re late in the day. 
Long live the emperor and down 
with the Cossacks!”

| The sergeant’s predictions were 
' correct, and before nightfall the 
French colors waved over the cita
del of Troves.—New York News.

•prospect before them Sergeant sd°nL H wai> the lull that precedes 
Pompon entered in a state of great , hurricane. Bressant advanced 
excitement ond, dishing his hit up- , foilrl'wsl>'to tho footlights and 'eom- 
ou the floor, nii(relied to and t’ro mcneod tho obnoxious verse. Then 
■with enormous strides. I rose « «form and howl of groans

“What is the matter?” exclaimed a'"1 hisses mingled with applause.
!'Faneliette. | Colonel Ostrogoff, a gigantic liits-

“Matter! A thousand bayonets! sian, rose in his place and addressed 
Hatter enough! Bombshells uud *be •»•'or:

Jji a I’rcneb' town! in*a 1 rruncii uog, «¡.o ne. "apolo- 
?fcl Millions of firelocks!” g|i:e r,,r tl,e "1Äult i'oü liavc «“«reu

rockets!
French ca

“Any ill news from the emper
or?” asked Captain Bonville.

“No, no, captain,” answered Pom
pon ; “he is heating the" villains in 
every engagement and‘fighting his 
■way step by step to Troyes. Saper- 
■lotee! We shall soon hear his guns, 
I hope, and then he’ll lead these 
Cossacks an infernal dance, the 
murderous villains!”

“Welh something has happened, 
I know,” said Fanehette.

“Of course it hus,” replied the 
¿Sergeant, sitting down and wiping 
bis brotr. “You know, captain, the 
Cafe de la Yicffoire?”

Fren fell do£f, :'l lie, “apolo-

“Certainlv. it is a cafe theater; Frenelimen and Cossacks grappled.

“Never!” replied the- actor. “I 
Bing what* is set down for me, and I 
will apologize to no living man for 
doing my duty.”

Quick as a Hash the Russian drew 
a pistol from liis belt and fired it 
full in the face of Bressant, who fell
without a groan.

“Revenge!” shouted Bonville, 
throwing off his blouse and disclos
ing LLr iirf i 11 ery uni forrn. “Up,
Frenehmen/and down with the Cos
sacks!”

A terrible struggle ensued. Pis
tols and ~ knives'were freely used

C I L L Y  E D W A R D S ’ W A Y .

Billy Fdwards, the one time light
weight champion pugilist, had a 
long and peaceful reign as house 
detective at the Hoffman House in 
New York, lie had the smoothest, 
pleasantest way imaginable* of get
ting rid of objectioniihhr persons. 
His reputation as a great fighter 

| was so'well known that he simply 
would not strike an ordinary man.

rTlie writer* saw a well dressed 
| young negro begin to raise a dis
til rbiinee* at the Hoffman bar one
**■¡5l i t  L e i  u  ’ r i o y  ¿ rn f  i m y -

! tiling to drink.
Billy Fihvards pushed his way 

throtigh the crowd and encountered 
him as if by accident.

| “Oh; Mr? Morgan; how do you- 
do?” said Billy, extending his hand. 
“This is a great pleasure: 1 haven’t 
seen you in years. You must join 

i me in a liltle drink. Let’s sit down 
at our ease.”

The negro looked puzzled, put

in consequence f  Air of them were 
burned to death. This is supposed 
to be the origin of the tar and feath
er custom?

B R I D L E S .

Bridles wfere in use. in very dis
tant ages?'Anelfeht Thessalian coins 
often represent a horse with a long 
rein touching the *" ground. The 
young Romans we re t rai n ed to ride 
and mount • uniiSsisted, but the use 
of the bridle whs known from the 
first. According t to / Livy, Aulu3 
Cornelius in a battle with the Fi- 
denae ordered the Roman cavalry 
to unbridle before charging, proba
bly to give them more weight.

quality spoiled by carelessness, inexperience, or un
scrupulous methods. From the'time Arbuckles’ Coffee 
leaves the hands off the grower until it reaches the user in 
a sealed-packet, it is handled with the same watchful care, 
the same thought for cleanliness,’that you would give any 
article of food that goes on your table. That’s the reason 
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap 
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

ARTHUR MARTIN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.'

S AT IS FACT I ON G IT A R A N T E  E D 

S lop at M. V. ShariVs Blacksmith Shop 

Sonora, - - - T e x a s .

G H. ALLEN,
WILL DO YOUR ROCK WORK 

CU IMXEY BUI LD ING, C 1ST E BN 

DIGGING OR A N Y TH IN G  

IN TH A T LINE,  

o n o ra , T e x a s .
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H o a s t e i  C o f f e
buys much more than a cent’s worth of quality 
strength? A pound of Arbuckles’ Coffee will give 
more cupfuls of better coffee than you 
would get from • other package coffees.

Be cure you gel Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. Other 
package coffees are' but imitations of 'Arbuckles’.

Tn each pound p ackage o f  A rbuck les’ Tioasted CUffee tlrere Is a  
l is t  ot u /t iile s . W ith each  package in  w hich the L ist is found th e
{m rchaser has bought a d e ilm ie  part o f som e article to  be selected  by  
liin or her from  the List, subject o n ly  to th e condition  th at th e sig 

nature ou the pack age  is to  be cu t out and returned to onr N otion  
l>epu You sh ou ld  see  th is  L ist. A ddress "all com m u n ietition s  to

AR SU C K LE BROS.
Notion Department, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.

c fdi í £'•»■& ... Y
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S s ’V íí
c> .vY, ̂  ^  voA ,c= «  . V. í\ .¿««A/*.. .

A N D

E i o  0 r a ñ d e
The Great Southwept^rn 
Outlet iqr Fort Worth Trade.

The Idea! Live Stock Route,
To cattle markets and the Indian 

Territory, Time and expenne 
naved shippers over this route 
The shortest and most direct rout» 
from points in the Sau Angelo 
country to all points

North, East and West.
Via Browaiwocd ar.& Ft.' Worth

F W. & R. G. train No 4 leav
ing Brown wood at 1$ 6’clok, p m 
has a Pullman Buffett sleeping car 
and is art ideal train for the 
public?a3 it arrives in Fort Worth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning trains on other 
lines.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply to or address 
anv agent of the company or to 

L. B. COMER, G. P. A,
Agent Fort Worth,

D. F. JOHNSON,
Brownwood, Tex.

Strayed or Stolen.

From the Doc Simmon’s ranch 
about Sept. 1, 1930? or.e Durham-
hull Q Lvn » O w. p ! A
D  D 5D ;< °n right side, marked 
crop the left and under slope the 
right, left horn broken off and left 
eye out, deep red color, white 
hush and some white between the 
fore legs, Could have his right 
horn off and right eye out by now 
but nevertheless I will pay ten 
dollars for information leaaii g fit

away a roll of bills lie had been j his recovery. TT5c Simmons or 
flfeiiiishing, hcoked his haaff-mside T^ate information at News office.
of t liô xxwiH?lwar<Is offered and tod
dled a\Vav in silence.

ibey act little' vaudevilles there in 
.the refreshment saloon to attrac!; 
&nd amuse customers.”

Teciselv. Very, well, captain, 
they played a piece there this even
ing" called ‘The Soldiers Return? 
tin it Bressant—a capital actor and 
n good fellow, too—had to sing a 
verse against the Russians, and the 

was filled with them. Yet 
sure there was. a tapagd 

Russian colonel. "Os*m-

The tables were overturned, the 
lights were put out, the most dire 
confusion - prevailed. Th combat
ants fought their way oui into the 
street and there continued the dead
ly encounter. But it was not of long 
duration. The firing and cries 
brought down a re-enforcement 
from the Russian camp.

A troop of Cossacks clashed into 
the melee and dispersed the feeb! 

n f  French men. killi

N ot ice  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
N nice is herehj* given that all 

! trespassers on mv ranch east of
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 

! timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my pfrmissbn, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 

I the law.
W. J. FIELDS,

Send your orders for

SPVJ3SS AIvfD I BIBLE BITS
Rufus Sterling,

Gunsmith and Hachinsstr 
San Angdo, Tessas.

• Plain Spurs or Bits $2.W:
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits wiih  
eniiiklfe. bvand and fancy carving $5
A fi work First Class and Guárante*

N otice  to T re s p a s s e rs -

W® herchv notice to- ypifte*
haulers and persons who are Ieav 
ing our fences down by going ovei 
same with wagons, that any per 
sons caught hauling wood iron 
pur pastures will biPpFO seen Fed to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

I  .

Notice to T re s p a s s e rs ,

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my'rafich 1G; miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Me- 
Ilwaine) or cutting timber, w7bod 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc:, without my 
permission will lie prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G? Baugii.
305. Sonora, Tex.

|  Nine»
I Tenths 

. |  o f : 
all the 
People 
Suffer 
from a  
Diseased 
Liver.

Pure Juices from Natural Roots;
t

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
ihriee-a week edition, 18 pages a 
week; 156 papers n year, tor one 
dollar: PubiisLed every alternate
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
i  WeekLEdition oi The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub. 
iicatioiT, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, H 
has all the merits of a great 8f> 
daily at the price of a dollar week 
!y

We offer this uneqnaled1 news- 
pa f>er and ThV Devit?s Rivef- 
News together one year for $3.50

The regular subscription pric< 
of the two papers is $3.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News?.'Houston weekly Post, San Ac. 
oriid" Weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stohkmhn and l. ivy ihaivk ami
Farm * Journal, N ew' York ThrFee-.v 
Weei» World, f.oiti*svi 11« Courier-Joiifr- 
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Detnoerat, Sf. Louis liepublie.

At.y o f the Above" 
and tlie

DEV IL’S RIVER NEWS  
For o n e  year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now:

m )

lx

pURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
U  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

E*ery Bottle Guaranteed to Si:« Satisfaction
. X ÎÂ .3E * .<3rE 3  3H3«3>‘X, '3? X j ^ E : »  S M A L X j X í  I 3 0 S J B ,

jpx ice,  5 0  Cerj*«s.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis, Mo,
■>8

F o r ' Sale J i  L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

W H A T  I 3  S A ï r  A Î T T Q 2 7 X Q  P E O U D  O F ?

A  T H U S  23EOMS m B U 'E T E Y .  
HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,

AiLL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO ’ citizens, 'l’lie'’LARGEST  
brewery in -tite -South. Last year’s -output 1 5 0 * 0 0 0  K e g S  f ^ l o r e  
'than irny other brewery south of S. Louis,

A . J . S w e a r in g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S c a c r a ,  Teas

A nyone sending a sk j

T rade  M arks 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .may»h and descriptioq ri
qulekly ’n9oel*foin our oj^inion iroe' vr!tether '-n 
invention ^.probntily patentable. Communie- v 
lions strictly confldetitial. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest atrency foçeecuring patents.

Patents’ tajten thfough' Murm & Co. teeclve  
special aaf icCj'-witholit Charge, in th.

Scientific
A handsomefy illustratéd’wcékfv. 
eolation o f  any p-ieiifitte tournaL

r.nrgest òp
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

'Terms,«
_ tetvsdéftlé

3 6 fBroadway, New York
y< W  -T St., WasMrsttc:' D. C.

s. e, FflM
Gunsmith and Machines

I CAN SELL YOU A BLAFESLEE GASGLî NE  ^eforcG,

ALL KINDS OF MAG HIN ERY R EPA IR K ö. p f  T exas.  
M T S -A SPEC IA LTY . * __

S O N O R A ,  T E X A L W S . $2 A YEAR


